Dose reduction by direct-digital cephalometric radiography.
Patient radiation exposure was determined for conventional and direct-digital cephalometric radiography. An anthropomorphic phantom was positioned to expose lateral cephalographs from the patient's left side. The conventional radiographs were exposed with a Siemens Orthophos C unit (77 kV, 14 mA, 0.5 s) and a film-screen system of a relative speed of 400. The direct-digital radiographs were exposed with a Siemens Orthophos DS Ceph (73 kV, 15 mA, 15.8 s). A set of 108 thermoluminescence detectors (TLDs; Bicron STI/Harshaw, Solon, Ohio) was used for dose measurements. For each measurement, 84 TLDs were placed at the surface of the head and neck, as well as inside the phantom, at anatomically relevant positions. The remaining detectors were employed for calibration purposes and quality control. The highest absorbed doses were recorded for the conventional technique at the skin of the left parotid region (132 microGy), in the left parotid gland (103 microGy), and in the ocular lens of the left eye (81 microGy). Digital cephalometry resulted in an absorbed dose about 2 times lower than the dose received by the conventional technique. The effective doses had the same relation (conventional 2.3 microSv; digital 1.1 microSv). The results demonstrate that direct-digital cephalometric radiography cuts the patient's dose in half compared with the conventional screen-film technique. Direct-digital cephalometry is more advantageous than the conventional technique from the perspective of radiation protection.